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thi City Cockcils,—Eiictios
or Guaediajcb or tbb Pooa.—The Select Coun-
cil convened last evening at 7$ o’clock. C. 0.
Loomis wa3. called to the Chair, in the absence
of the President. Minutes of last meeting sp-
proved.

a communication from the. Secretary of the
Board of Guardians of the Poor was read, an-
nouncing that the terms of George Albree andJ. K. Moorheadas members of that Board ex-pires the present month.

The Councilthen reeolred to go into an eleo-hon by bidlot to fill the mounded. Messrs.Eor and Wearer were appointed tellers. Theballot resulted as follows:
George Albree....

„ 13J. K. Moorhead ][[][ nA. C. Murd0ch........ -..'.'.V..*.*.'".'" 4Mr. Smithmoved thata oemmittee of threebeappointed to audit the accounts of the,Guar-«uuns of the Poor, as they have not been auditedlor several years. Mr. Murdock, of the SixtlColSil™ appomt6d on Ciepart of the Seleci
Mr. Murdoch offered the following reeoln-won:

That the sum of $l,OOO be, and here-byw appropriated for the purchasing of co*l to
reliero thepoor of our city, and that the samebe placedat the disposal of a committee offire

*w «*rom *b® Selectand three from the Com-mon Council, and the same be charged to thecontingent fond. 6

The resolution was negatived on its secondreading.
Several explanation* were made. One mem-ber thought Council had no power to give awaymoney. Another said wo had no moneyto give;ae knew of a man who held a city warrant, but00 the money, and waa compelled togo to a Soap House to.get food.
Mr. Murdoch expressed his surori*e thatmembers would vote against such a resolution;

Its object is notto give food to the poor; In thatrespect they are supplied; but no provisionshave been made for keepingthe poor from frees-mg. The negative vote was then reconsidered,and the [resolution discussed. The third read-
ing was moved, and yeas and nan colled, os
follows:

Taas—Agnew, Alien, Alexander, Loomis.Murdoch, Taylor, Wilson—7.
Nats—jplarfc, Cordell, Jones, Kier, Pollock,

Smyth, Weaver—7.
• The vote boing a tie, theresolution was lost on

it®third readings
A resolution to memorialise Legislature forpower to borrow money to paycitv debt—loan

not to exoeed-$50,000, offered by Mr. Kier, was
indefinitely postponed. . The vote; was subse-quently reconsidered, and the matter referred
to the Finance Committee.

A communicationfrom the.Bay Police, asking
an increase of salary, was read. It states that
they are compelled to remain on duty from six
o’clock, .A. JL, to' nine, P. M., which exceeds
the time byseveral hours that the night policeare on duty, and yet their compensation is less,than the latterreceive; that the presentratio of
compensation was fixed at a time, when' every
neoesaary of lifewas at about one-half its pres-ent price. &o. Referred to a select committeeof five—Murdoch and Alexander appointed on
the part of Seleofc.

Aresolution was offered that $l,OOObe taken
from contingent fond to pay city warrants of a
email amount in the bauds of poor men. Laid
over.

After transacting some other business, Coun-
cil adjourned.

• Common Council.—The Common Councilcod-
-veiled at 7$ o’clock and proceeded to elect two
members of the Board of Guardians in place of
Messrs Hartley and Lightner, whose terns ex-
pired.

_____

. The ballots was as follows:
John Allen ...12
John N. Irwin —...9.
Jamas 0.Ke11y......... IS
JohnLightner 9
Isaac J0ne5.....;...—......’ 3
M. Fahnestock..—-. 1
Messrs Kelly and Allen were declared elected.
Messrs.* Hardman and Selden were appointed,

on the part, of Common Council, a committee
to audit the accounts of the Guardians of the
Poor. *

Ur. Stldeh read, bj permission,an ordinance
for the better collection of the citj.taxes. The
ordinance pro rides that the taxes be paid direct-
ly into the hands of the City Treasurer,and thus
does away with the office of taxcollector in the
city. Bsforred to committeeOn ordinances with
directions to hare it printed.

Mr. Irwin offered„an ordinance to abolish
huckstering in the market Itread as follows:
An Ordinance for the prevention of Hnckering

at the Diamond Market
Be it ordained and enacted by th* ciiisent ofPittsburgh inSelectand CommonCouncilsassembled,

That from, -and after the passage ofthis ordi-
nance, it shall not be lawful for any butcher,
second-hand dealer, or other person to Belt, or
expose for sale, at.the Diamond Market any ar-
ticle either of meat, poultry, vegetables, fruit,
butter, eggr, or other products usually sold in
market, which he, she, or they may have pur-
chased within the limits of said market space
or the market and wagon yards adjacent, on
market days,. namely: on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday, and Saturday, under a penalty of not
less than five normore than ten dollars, for each
offence. ~

Be itordained Ac., That it ahottuot be lawful
for any person who pursues the business of a
grocer or any other person whokeeps provision
stores of any kind m the city toforestall and in-
jure the business of said market by porehasing
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays, and Satur-
days, within the limits of the Market space, or
at the wagon yards adjacent any of the articles
remunerated in the firstsection of this ordinance,
for the purpose of re-selling the sameat their
place of business, under a penalty of fire dol-
lars, for eneb offence, —said finesto be recover*
ed before the Mayor as other penalties for vio-
lation of ordinances arc now by law recovera-
ble.

Referred to ordinance committee, with tfcac;
tions toreportat an eeriy period.

Mr. LUtle presented an ordinance providing
for the.measurement by thecity Board Measurer
ofall timber sold by oubio measure in the city,
ata rate not toexceed 60. cents per 1000 oobic
feot Referred to ordinance committee.

Mr. Irwin presented a resolution directing the
city Aldqrmen to payover such fines and forfeit-
ures as they may have received daring the last
year. Referred to ordinance committee.

Aresolution askingsl,soo torebuild Duquesne
Engine House was refereed to appropriate com-
mittee. Counciladjourned.

Ah-mbxstVaixstß. R.—This companyhold
a meeting on Tuesday. The minutes are as foli
lows:

Aximitxkt Valiwt R. R. CowPAmr, 1
February 6,1865. /

Pursuant to published notice, a meeting of lb#
Stockholdersof tho Allegheny Valley Railroad
Company was held this day at. the Company’s

; office in the city ofPittsburgh. .
43n motion of Robert Balxell, Esq., Henry Ir-

win Esq., was called to the Chair, and Samuel
A. Long, was elected Secretary.
" The reports of Hon. lyilliam F. Johnston,
President, John T. Logan, Treasurer, and W.
Hilnor Roberts, Chief Engineer, were presentedand read; amlnpon motion of Col. Henry Mc-
Cullough were unanimously accepted, and order-
ed to be printed In pamphlet form for the conve-nience of Stockholders.

On motion itwas JZesoltedi That as election
now be held for officersof the Company for the
ensning year- Messrs. JosephDilwortb, James
Yerner and Willis Booth were elected tellers,who proceeded to condact the election. Oncounting the votes theresult was as follows:

Pexsidxjjt—Hon. Wm. F. Johnston.
Masauixs—John T.. Logan, F. R. Bruuot,

George W. Jacksonj Lyman Wilmartb, Hon. Jo-
seph Buffington, of Armstrong

-
county, Gen.

Thos. M’CuUoogb, of Clarion county.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

HENRY IRWIN, Chairman.
S. A. Lose, Secretary.

Thx Soup Housbs.—-The Allegheny Soup
House yesterday distributed to two hundred and
twenty-four families, or nine hnudred'nnd iUty
persons, four hundred pounds ofbread and three
hundred gallons ofsoup. Good for Allegheny 1

TheFourth street Soup House yesterday dis-tributedeighty gallons ofsoup and three hundredand eighteenloaves of bread to families amount-ing mall to 881 persons. - ..
The Seventh street House distributed theasnal quantity to g very large number of appli-

cants. All bonorjfr the noble men and womenwhobare these obarities in oharge.
ilomir- or BinoA,ji Vdi -jratwduT

■ent lo tho Homo of RcfoCT,» ,olin| waßm
*

aged IS, named Margaret Eliott, on oath of hermother. ..

■•

" Tn Hoes* op Rstuca.—Annualßspostop
rat Otticim.—A copyof the annul report of
the offioers of the House ofBefnge for Western
Pennsylvania, for.1854, has been laid upon our
table. Itembraces the reports of the Managers,
the Superintendent, and the Treasurer; the
speech of Hon. William "Wilkins on the occasion
of the Dedication; theact of incorporation of the
Houseof Refuge; and Bernalblank commitments
for the use of magistrates.

telegraph.
CONOBBSSIONAfc.

„„ Washixotox Cm, Feb. C.Ham—Tho Mlreported yesterday by Mr.tS B C.om “;>teo on the Jndieisry toestablish a U S. Circuit Courtin California, raunderdiacusslon.
-

“OT6a 10 the salary of theJudgesat $6OOO.
Messrs. Stuart and Johnston opposed so lergeA eslaiy. Mr. Toueey favored thatamount.
Hooa*.—The House went into Committee on

the Texas Creditor* Bill.

The Treasurer reports the following receipts
- -from the first organisation to December 81 1854;

Deceived from the State, $25,000; Allegheny
county, $10,000; Fayette county, $2,500: Bearercounty $2,600; Individuals, $10,081.60; notesdiscounted, $10,658,43; Lawrence countybonds.ss°°, $480; Armstrong countjbomi$1,600. Total receipts, $68,719;93. Theljmditure* haro been as follows; Paid J. & A.'Patterson on contract, $55,797.71- 0B mr,™*

' tui?6<>’ ii
Vr°hitMt ’ W<W;.ln«mSe»

t®»2; wlleelora’ foes and expenses,
Ql ™k d™> .TSoStpostage, stationary, Com. emensesrnnlmg, Ac., $399,27; Jenl£Andm°,?Ac7'

$132,20* 88' 852’ 13' B,1“ das Treasurer,
Tht assets of tie Hoaso are, as follows: un-P«« appropriation of state, $16,000; unpaidLswrenee eonnty bonds, $2000; unpaid Arm-strong county bonds, $1000; unpaid indirldnalsubscriptions, $7,261, of wldch not orer $4OOO

reputed. Total assets, $26,261. Theliabilities, includingbalance due Treasurer, areas follows: due J. & A. Patterson, $9,702,38*
Bnis payable, $11,000; balance dae on ground!
$2,800; furniture, water-fixtures, engine Ac.$6,117,83. Total liabilities, 20,751,92. ’

The Maugers remark in their report thatan
examination of the Treasurer’sReport will showthe wants of the treasury. With much laborand perseverance the Board have accomplishedwhathas been done, not howeverwithout becom-
ing individually liablo for money borrowed tofinish the building. They now look with confi-dence to the StateLegislature, and the countiesthat have not yet subscribed for sufficient to 1.pLeee the corporation clear of debt, and in a con- 1dition to do the greatest possibls good.

Pjuladklphu, Fob. G.—The .freight train
coming east ran off the track on the ColumbiaRoad, three miles from SchuylkilL All tho carsrolled down an embankment 20 feet, and caught

1Are from the stoves. The contents were mostlyconsumed. Michael Spangler, whose parents
live in Lancaster, was wedged in among the ru-
ins of tho flour, car and waa terribly burned be-
fore he could be extricated.

Washington Citt, Feb. 6.—A treaty withMexieo substantially like that recently negotia-ted* with Russia recognizing the principle thatfree ships make* free goods has been sent to theBenate for ratification.
The statements thatDudley Mann is toresignthe Assistant Secretaryship of State or to re-

ceive on appointment as Minister to Franco, orSecretary of Legation at Paris are utterlyuntrue.

Nxw Yoke, Feb. 6.—-The weather.—Th* ther-
toometer ranges from tero to 10 degrees above.Immense masses of drift ice are floating about
the Harborand the ferryboats are with dfficult-
tyforcing their way through. Dispatches frote
all ports of the State indicate this to be the
ooldest day of the season. In many places th*thermometer has not been so low for 20 years.It .ranged from 20 to nearly 40 degrees below
xero. In the eastern States it is more moderate.

Chioaqo, Feb. 6.— The Supreme Court of Wis-
consin has acquitted Messrs. Booth and Ryo-
craft, on grounds of illegality of the indictment.

A resolution reprehending the course of Sena-
tor* Douglas and Shields and the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise passed the House to-day,
yeas37, nays 27. -

Busdat Liquor Law Casis Alderman Ma-jor, on Tuesday, disposed of two cases undertheSundayLiquor Law. «

John Zoelor, keeper of an obscure lager beertrioon m the Vlilth Ward, was flrstattended to.Alfred Irwin, the proseontor, testified that Zee-lor had Mrhar dosed, bnt retailed lager beerand wine in the seeond story, to a chosen few ofhis particular friends. Tho testimony boiniconclusive, Zoelorwas fined $5O and costs, an<In default of .payment an execution was leviedon his property.
Thomas Roberts was the next offender. Hekeep* a small confectionary on Pennsylvania

Avenue, near the Methodist Protestant Church,and on Sunday last told candies and cakes tochildren. Members of .the chinch complainedor him, and he was, afteran examination fined*4and costs, which he paid.
Joseph Berry and JohnBennett, confectionerson Liberty street, were also fined each $4 andcosts, which they paid. ' .

Nxw Orleans, Feb. 3.—Tho Cahawba arrived
with Havana dates to the Ist.

Mrs. liayne, late Julia Dean, returned to NewOrleans from from Texas. She does not relin-
quish the stage.

Cotton unohang*!; soles 4000 bales.
Cincinnati, Feb. 6—.Flour sB©sB,os.

Whiskey 24 to 25. Nothing dona In Provisions.Dard B}. Cheese 9(5)10. Boalness continuesvery dull. Money easy, for prime paper.
River unohanged. Weather mild, thermome-

ter. 30 degrees above xero.

PrnLAPHLPOTA, Feb. 6.—The thermometer is
6 degrees above xero, and at PottsviUe 9 de-
grees below.

Tn* Complaint Book—This new “iostita-kon” received several new entries on Tuesday,all of which wero promptly attended to. Wecopy a few of them, in order that our readersmay keep themselves “posted” on the ComplaintBook operations.
Cotaplaiot that a heap of ashes has been per-

mitted to collect before the Old Neptune engine
house on Beventh street, by which the personal
safety of persons riding In sleighs or other vehi-cles along that tlioroughfaro is greatly endan-gered. J

naarof tfca tonal adrutacaaaitehdlnffeaM in tit* mark*L Tbs constant frnnalttlca of Honer'in marketBMklagartlT» employment, tends toremote thedifficulty,Uwoßhlt wort»«!o*Ir. Thetrade for the openingaeaeoa
ccaimmcee withi{nueontraetion-of cradlt, andof lndl»ldo»l reaoureea. The aim* distrust checks all apocoto*
tiooa. The Broker* on the Stock Exchange do not follyinUtbwwlniof thaeaaaof the market tar specula tire
parpoaaajaad whatdemand £jt Inratmant exists, seeksthe moft solid kind ofavuritke.”Thecontraction ot credit* lx, ve think, one of the best
omansof th.day, howeter much H aky operate atpresenttoraitrietand em!«rui trade. The Cincinnati papersear thatmerchant* there refote to eel!, except far V
toanf hot theirold and falthfbl customer* who hare narer ;jsaffered default. This I*right. I-*** good* will M *eid, of
<oar **; but what ts sold win be paid. Itwere better far-I better, for an concerned, if the whole extern of marchan

; ThatthisUmuil, #

,now» w- the want of will
7110 aJTaneeloa system ofshortcnMiit^whJch 11 now making, is a laudable one; and itT i ppy thiofi< *r,6ln,,,}^lfoUr merchants bothnadasd Vast nsolvatn shut down atonca on the wboleXf—*; d»rfparehaiercwht>ar*m*r# adrcnturcr* withnot^Sw«Sf Up*J?°S* Irwponsil,mtjrt<,lilll,aek upon.

Bull*Un °W«- 1/7th. reports the 8o«armartet ratbsr in farer ofbuyers. Fair being quoted at3J,'
far the Weft, was madeathe coast at 3*i. ilclasee* wu not to lira, Good toPrime rulingat 16@L7.

««. uwu w

Complaint that a nuisance exists on Fayette
opposite No. 41, by the obstruction ofsaid street by n pile ©f bricks belonging to J.B. Canfield.

dull*!?.’?“!•“""“K On tfa. Bnet Uon.r 1, „«fflnnKt»b.nU»d„„„. w.w or ii n,
“

1 * * '”°oU'- ”>lch <*
* pntt7 Mr Indl-“S™ f

.
'Jthiorri. eumnorla acanaand

“ OOOtUlona-JOl « ot. dl.couct.—,^chan? * w®'« premium, for Gold, ua w«t-1•mdo. !>• dlaeoantforflta-claaa oamee.
ABUES-Pota ban dwllnojand an nowdoll atfc P-tlaan loacttra at6&9}i ; Baloratnr, good qnailtr:fijr • SodaAlb, common Qoalitloa, '

m*'k,t <• >»«• «nd woboarofno trannao.JJ|“,mru “mnand torn r."'
a““,“d U "* 1“tllr 0,1 “» deoean, bat la«UB sot actiro; aalaa otdtj- Cnnd Bhouldm. at6@c«.

BULK 1 I’, l* lnU“38!,'®10: Bnlr"Cnroddo.li:BULK SI EAT—aalaa an oonßncd to Umltcd tancli ofeonntrr ont. of whichwo no la toom. and fd.LKJO lta. Ho,amnd, at IK, SKand o;j,Bntr dam, and 18,000Ba.atl',loh and caen. I
BUTTER 4 EGGS—Butter rulee it fanner Quotation*,witha Tnoderate Inquiry; racked 10®13; Inferior ItoH I»®H; Fair toGood 1S01S; Prime uT *££%£!

bntnot much Inquired fbt, at 20.
* *’ 1

_

Bmnd prie“Uai upward: w« C nouBmaU Whitowithln theranee of * bu*-tbJlatter figure la theretail way.'- |
are paying 24 foraood.YeUow.oa

BROOUS-the market’ appoan tobe tolerably wall «>Idled: Common Ohio bring92,50 oa arrlral. and lima“93|00 from atore. I
BUCKETS 4 TUBS—eale* ofßnckete at Factoryat92.00. Iand ftnm atnn at S2J& Lar„ Tot,., ado Bon, «7©97 50 par do*, email do. w I
OUITCN YARNS .Ac.—The .following an Um ruling Irate*: *

“ 11
rocsD tam.

gjl : |'S: K; js >

&»:“::rr:::r::4:11: gfci!-J Sj g
22a $ ft. Mo 20 2J e7s.&

SO»I TIM.g»======s: 1i ft il l
Ctrpe't WblU,"iß32o; Oofandfsß^OoraLtT«23Q23; Candlewlck 18 ; Twine 20; Batting. No. 1.13: No2,22; Family Batting 15; Chalking 16.

Albany, Feb. G. —Mr. Seward wasre-elected
Senator, by a majority in the Benate of 17, and
in the House of G9.

coanias —ihiquotations uia]rouon •

R“J». «OIU ,»•»» Uuiiu Bop* cat 2D s « ftIsa teaaspKttesMJsis
Manilla, 9 aaL IDels. <p fc.
Hemp, *1,87. V dot.t Hemp, Vooil.l4rta.il fc.

doi^17011 ‘ UHBB-““ ua** *l<2s *<ta-S Itop two *

Hudson, N. Y. Feb. 6.—N. A. Spauldings
machine shop and cabinet factory, were burntthis morning. Loss heavy.

Now Yoke, Feb. G. —Cotton less firm; more
sellers than buyers; prices easier, butnot quota-bly lower. Flour, solos firm; sales 8000 bbls.
Ohio; SoutLern firmer; sales 2500 bbls. Wheat
firm. Corn firm with upward tendency; sales
20,000 bosh, white at $1@1,01; yellow sl.
Pork firm; sales old mess $12,50 and new $14,-
12(3)14,25. Beof unchanged.“Lard lower; sales

600 kegs at 10}@10} and 400 bbls. at 91 @9}.
Whisky, Ohio, firm at 33(5)33}. Sales 10 bags
Rio Coffee at 9(5)10. Bngars and Molasses firm.
Linseed Oildull at 77(5)78, Tobacco, Kentucky,
firm at 7}@9. Stocks higher and active;
money easier, 6(3)7 on call. Virginiasixes 96},
Peana. Coal Co. 98; N. Y. Centra! 911; Cum-
berland 5.30, 36; Erie 47}; Beading 76; Cleve-
land and Toledo 67}.

COTTON OORDAQH—CoIton Hope, *i and upwards, 20;do. below s. Si Bed Oonl* JiW. AmOKn f iat ,PlowUae*. *1,24; Sash Oenls, 80,60.
CANDLES A SOAP—ttudemand ia steady bat not ltrn

and price* remain m before qaoUd—Dipped J3 w

Mould HJ». Adamantine 22@M. Common BoMn Boas. 6 -B»*C Toilet do. 10.
tkimu **** ® *

DRIEDFRtnT—a lair demand; aalea of T 5 boa. DriedApple*at 81J2, and other aale* at *1,18: Dried Peechce■ale* of100and 78 baa. at 82.009 boa.
BKEP—unall salea by the tierce of new at 9$Complaint that a water pipehas bunt on thecorner of O’Hara and Quarry street, likely to

wovea serious damage to stables in the neigh-borhood. Referred to Street Commissioner,
who placed the matter in the hands of the WaterCommittee.

PEED—the followingaxe present prices tar lot» atwhole,•ale, at dtjr mills: Bran and Scree 90da.V 100 tta. •*1,00; Rye Bran and SbiprtufT *1,05; Flolahed*Middlings *I.4J.

i^^^ TUKm~ aothlatl dolo«* except la theretail way at

. FXfir^t®rMfc:kAr * ,No' 1 ,*W.»t*ll.M.and*aalda.at *».50; Dry Salted Herrin*, Lake Fish,'Trout
V bbl„ and White*9^o@*loJM; halfbUa. inthenanalproportion. Codllih. new, la selling freely at &

Fl/>CR—th9 receipts of the week,are next to no thineand the stock inbands Ugradually gulag down; the city
millshowever, are going steadily and help to keep np lb#■apply. Sele*iwderdayatmlllof*nperfloeat *7.80 andfamily extra at *3.70: from stnro, sale* of good retailing
brand* at for superfine and *9,00for extra.—
Bales ofRye Floor atmill at *7,00andfrom store at *7,1*0Corn Meal, sale*at 84 da bus.and at *2,50(&53187 «bbl*

0RAlN—there Is a fair supply efCoM, batoln ailnot,
coming forward *ofreely ; sales ofQom oh arrira! at80A !
82. and from store atS5@S7; Otis, on arriral, at GO, andImm «tor* M®ss. Rials la fdr demand at *1,15, andIlUatnattu*6t 1,3). Wiuat wot,idcommand. In the
present sute of tha market,*lwfe4*l4S. . I

GROCERIES—Sugar firm at last wedti and
scarce, nOee to dty tradeat aaj to gantry at6
®*}* : Holacms. sake to city trade of sou bid*. Cyprus

.f* ek*aM * l 23.5 to nMiutrytrado held'SMF ; X&m. \U moTlagslewly atII>,'012. ’ \

orE? *?i“?T?kItof r UMm ****ctiT* “ Sale*ofDry tUnt, by the lot. at 12, and to the tegular tradeatI1.&13. Dry Salt*l 1*4912.

Bou> Roßßtax.—A theft of a very bold char-acter was perpetrated at the store of Nelson ASimpson, on Ohio street, Allegheny, on Satur-day evening last Mr. Simpson it appears had
in bis possession a.purse containing some $75or $lOO, which, while waiting ona customer, helaid downon the counter and went for a momentto another part of the store. On his return hefound the purse and contents missing, and as yethas not obtained any clue to the perpetrator oftho. bold theft. Several persons were in thestore at the time.

*7°” h*Tin8 occurred in publishingthe additional contributions for tho Support ofthe Fourth street Sonp Houso, we now insertthe list corrected:
ffm. StoveDioa, $6; Judge RidJl., $2: JamesWhite, 10; J. 8. D., $2,60; A. H. Miller, (.111-Uo boy,) 80 ets ciah, $2; cell, $1; m:h, sS-eul, $1; cash $5; C.pL J. C. Beno, $6; mho.(throegh Mr. J. Lately,) 11. IL Colliae, A.Langblao, M'Clintock A Bro.’s, C, Shuler A Co.,

$5 each; 8. 8, Bryan, $10; cash, 50 cts.

Philadslpbia, Feb. 6.—Flour mere inquiry
for export, and prices firmer; sales 1100 bbls.
standard and good brands at $8,87}@9; princi-
pally at the latter quotation. Rye Floor con-
tinues dull at $6. The demand for Corn Meal islimited; sales3oobbls. Penn*, at $4,25. Owing
to the scarcity of Wheat and the high prices some
miller*have been compelled to cease operations;
sales 2000 bush, at $2,13 for good red and $2,25
for white; sales from 200 to 300%05h. Penna.
Rye at $1,23. Corn In fair demand and has
again advanced; salts 2000 bush, yellow in store
at 94c. including some on private terms, and a
lot of white at 94c.; sales 10,000 bushels yellow,in store, at a later hour in tho dayat 95 cents.
Whiskey dull; holders ask 34c.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION, POE FKBRVARr.-
W. 11. Smitu. V. P.—Oioaai Duct. J. U. Oocpct, c.W.
KrcxiTsos. jt.B. Exousa.

REVIEW or TUI FITTSQUBQU MARKET.
Take* to Whixuxo. —CharlesDale, whowasarrested in thia city some time ago, and confihodin jail ona charge of stealing two horse, and a

bngg, from James Oathrie, of Wheeling, wutaken to that city on Monday by officer Hague,the Governor of Virginia baring made a requldl-tioa on the Governorof Pennsylvania for his de-livery. He will bo put upon trial during the
present week.

ibrtta Wrcbrndinj/Wmar*C, ISM.
We ere now la theenjoyment ofa regoler eld-thehtooeil

epellof Wlnt-r.veetber, soeh ee vehereut experUnreU
for meny yean t«fi>re. Haev fklij more or lea elmset
•rery «Uy,»n4theeoldcontinue*nabrokea. The Htrene all frosen over, and thepraseotlndlratfonsdonotfoTor

■peedy change. The depth of snow In thbregionbnot
▼err creel —Dot over C>ar intbee,probably; hat It botumu
deeper toward* the mountain*end the North ; end wml
cfos, la WuUmObio, lodlene obil lUlool*. it b from 13
to ISlnebeedeep.Another Liquor Cass.—A liquor case came

up yesterday.before Alderman Btee). AbrahamGreenwood, keeper of a doggory in the Diamond,
was'charged on oath of Thomas Fisher with sel-
ling liquor on Sunday last Greenwood was
fined $5O and costs—in default of payment to un-
dergo ten days imprisonment and then an ex-
ecution to be levied on his property.

BruiamtOfeoam. U nntectlre, There belblrdemead
fcr rrodnee end Urecerta, hot oothiag more, thle de.
meadblimited to the nnbofthe home tnule,cad thatportion ofthe country trade which liable to reach oa—
The nutmfactaren keep theirfectorlee lu operathm. bnl
do notctrivo to prase operations

Tob Streets.— Street Commissioner Kirk-patrick has eighteen men now at work on the
streets. The cold weather has frozen up guttersend water-pipes so that in many places thswater ororflowsthe parements. Mr. K. shouldsee to it thst channels be ent in the ice throughwhich the water mayrun off.

The Trumbull Democrat semarka that the farm-w 1° that recion of country, say that the Wheaterop sowed last KaU. looks exceedingly well si
he present time, and the proepeet ofa gocOerep U fery
flattering. The farmers InLawrence county, aerardlns to
lb# Journal, report similar news in relation to the crops
there. The &U ofenow b very opportune for thb crop,
and it is prorldenUal that thefall grows draper and mors
•rrricsahleas yon [adTsnee into the treat Wheat-crowlnssection*. The whole crop Inthe West and North-Weet 1«
now comfortably clothed with iU Winter corerlng.andcrery thingbids lair toassnn nsofaboantlfnlyleld. This
Dthe one brighthopeofthe fotnre.William O’Hara Robinson,. of Allegheny

City, died on Tuesday. Mr. Robinson was amember or the Pittsburgh Bar, and was U 8Proseecuting Attorney for thisdistrict under theadministrations of Harrison and Tyler. He wasmuch esteemed by a.large circle offriends, whowul deeply mourn his lon.

. The Hirer is frosen orer atCincinnati,and win soon be.It I*thought,from thatto LonlerlUe. The enow now on
the Bound la soflSdent to ensure highwaters whena thaw
takesplsM.

Floor b quotedat ClndnnaUat tf.OO ft bU. for goodre-
tailing brands, and searee. This ie erjoaJ to |O,OO here. In
Leuisrine, which is aoeb nearer the present sources of
supply than weare. Itb gaoled at and very
little inmarket We believe that the {wiseacres of
dUee haro not theresource whichoura hare, ofblamlng
thisteardty and high pries on theircity mills an I Floor-
making "monopolies.”

Arran Wziukb&s.—Officer Ray yesterday ar-
rested two men nanypd John Hopper and GeorgeZeigler, who were going about tho streets en-deavoring to obtain false whiskers and moos-B tacbes. Finding nothing on them, or any ere-denee by which they might be held, he was com-
pelled*to discharge them.

The Import* atNew Tork eontlnse to show adecline ucompeted with the eomipomting week last year. An-
nexed anthefigures :

Appointed.—JohnX. P. Q. Smith, jr., Esq.,has (or if he hasn’t he ought to have) receivedthe appointment ofAid to the Governor with thorank of Brigadier General. Gen. Bmith in-tends to distinguish himself as soon as ho dis-covers the seat of war.

For the Week 1554. 18JS
Dry G00d5.™......... 51.485A52Geneial-Mcrchandlxs™.

Pwlotui 11^2^34
Totalfar ft week*.....451,256.CU 513.79M01

The export ofBpede for the week was only $10,413, and
for the year $127,001. From Boston, theexport of Specie
for January ***$285,739.' Tbs total import* at New York
for the month ofJanuary were $6,601,972 Um «h«f>&r thesame month of last year, the totals being for Janaary,
IW4, $19,07,799,andfor January, 1555, $13,945,827. The
goods entered for warehousing,hare loerpased. while the
withdrawals have diminished,to that the total amount ofImports thrown on the market during the month, shows a
deelineof $5,277,174as compared withtho same month of
last year. By far the largest portion ofthe decline ofim-porU,bss been inreceipt* ofDry aood*. aswin be seen bythe following summary :

District Court.—Before Judge Hampton.
Win!.™ nr?ig,

„

g?. ,irli‘n of B »rah F. Fallon mS*“ Colw.llDa Bole. Thia 1. an action of-arftsr— °l land “Frankiini<”"l-

Coxoeet.—The Philhannonlo Booiely of thiaC!*F h' u"}fc'P t€<i inritation to. deliiera con-oert la Allegheny for the benefit of the Lndiea’Benerolent Society of that city. Tho time andplaoc .will hereafter be made known, took outfor a crowd. c

1853. 1854. ikasDry Good* -48,674,818 10.232,470 6 «an*iGeneral Mdxe™. 4,843,104 7/225150

A Police Officer from Westmoreland counlvyesterday committed to jail a man named Wil-liam Greenly, charged with abusing and threat-ening to kill his wife. TheWestmoreland “look-up" must be non est inventus.

Total $13,407,922 19,318,434 12355,643
■Tho exjtjrt* ofMerchandise have slightly Increased, thetotal being $50,722inexoseeof the large shipment* for the
same month oftart year,and $2,596,589 greater than fortbeAme monthof 1853. The following comparison em-brace* eaeh ofthe Item* named :

Domestic Produ».A2,»Vo!’(i24 kljoLan 4 OQA7R7ForetanUdwffrae). 142674 S
a Rp- dutiable. 00,750 40.068 440^9

717,679 1,845,632 156,398Jons G. Saxe.—This gentleman's first lecturewas well attended, and everybody was delighted.Thlß evening Mr. Saxe, as will be seen by theadvertisement in another column, will read hiscelebrated Poem “Tho Money King."

»«2Viaav;~a-*“,wn ww
80«i....._ IMoajHS i,BH,;as 0,88,H7

. *eUi»4 orartwo mUlions durto. Um mantb, u. th« toUJ I. until.,than for any January since the year XS49
eJ?!t r!^,ff ! ot,rr tmlNtw York bow w, f*, modl-fled thatstrictly prime SMuriUe* are quite currentat 7@B«*cent, and goodsUuaturee can benegotiatedJat OQIO V»nt. Foreign Exchange Is doll at 109®1<»!< for foi f My-oajUmdoov but most leading drawers ask 109^.The Supreme Courtof New York bu declared the assign-ment made recently by the Empire City Dank null androlJ, and that the Rank b Ina state of insolreney. Theinjunctionvierendered permanent. The United BtiieeTroit Company hare accepted the office of liecelm towhichthe court appointedthem.

of R*toB ’ sometime thb Winter, ha* again resumed bnilnee*. and nald
off all bbcreditor*, both principalAnd interest?The ClnelanaU Oazstte of Monday says •

TbeMcmoymarketb qalet and unefianffed. Theda.

The Dalttmore American saye :

.JPSZJUaefldidlr better feeling in the Money markets*iP^ iwdily be obtained on ealh *nd onshort papnratflttfjmt. uondboslnee*paperbjelling ontiw etreelat 9 cent. Foraecond-cuus paper hitherratraare cd eourMobtained. The Bank* are dLwmntlng
raw fA BlM* *»Ttaable for aeonUaseawsee In Money matter* than they bare..tom for esreral
. The PhiladelphiaNorthAmerican say* :
. H®®?* ff<b»cldedl▼ easier.FlrsUUa paper ’ls

The Boston Traveler quotes Monty Inthatdty u easier,
andranging ftoullio 13V eat Vaanum.

The iWuteall nslteinpresentingi a.faronhl* feature
anda promlaeofetlU greater reUaf. Ths steady flow of
Oold from Callfornla,amountingtoom $4,000,000amonth,very little nfwhlehb going oat, most, Jq the netare ofthug*, tend tostrengthen tho market,restoreconfidence,
anareduwthe ralee of interest. KsrehbeteM. matterelmprora bat slowly. Tbe’New York Post remarks: “A

[ t’owai wantegwofidww still characterises the Jffoaer[ market Inthatdtf, which Umite it* use and deprives

iini*B_haT* taken atudjnr. turn downward; we quoteEadcni.first sort, asadvised. within innraa«e of 2D®3O.UAT-waleeataeaks 1 ■ th. v*,j M *2dJpS33 * ton;tuled, sale* from *Uce at Uifr-ift ton.
eah-s of 12 bi.;*.to theretail tradeat *7,50 ft

ifiON A NAILS—we harenothing (lsfiniu toglre Intheway ofquotations. The milbara ail ronnlag. we beUerebut then iseaarcely anything doing Inthe way oftalee!LADD—email pared* ofNo. 1. country Lard go off atbut large lots wooll notbrbi < orar
the following ara the selliog ratoe from

jt*d gate, II ft..

METALS —Mg Load U held *t7V®7S: DarLMd
?3i ®s ; Hbot, t2.11 ®|2.26 * «»<*. Sheet Copper
rtmilMubefon q00Ud,.30 ® 36 ; Oran. 33 ta ii_
Tin. I C 111,25 ; I X .*13.25 ;Bu do. 37K*; Pig£l> 2 5 V* • 010 “**• »**. 8t«el
TttUbcrgta mannfcctura «'<£«*; Plow <KT@7s ;BUelplooghwingi8; do. eut to pattern 8 to 10Ji;A B 8t««Lftoa rolled Iron, 6>f; fh>m; haaaaerM da. 6d)f Iloe stoolTX; Fork da. do. 8.; StMl dandy Uro, 7; Kliptto
Spring*, 10,‘fi; Mat do. 13@14; CulUrator tooth, 13X6.*i®34; do. 18X6S. 60®« H.tooth.

MALT—nlcs of9ooturn. atbrewery, at 11.50f) bo*.
MESSPoßK—mice to the d»y trad*at $l4 bU •lathe email way it Is quoted at $l5.
NAVAL STORES—Spirit* of Turpentine dull at

11 tad. rf N'r.th Cud!.!,*WO; la smaller lota *1 $4,760*5,00. Itoalo No. 1. 4Aoodo. No. 2, $3126@53,7&, eaab *»<> time.
ONlONS—there Ita little Inquiry, and olci hare beenmade at bn*.
OILS-noaxle* reported; u»quote Unwed aomlotl at820-So, and Lard No. 1 at ftOC^Si.
POTATOES—saIes ofmixed lota are aaklgg at l|iOA

•ij«ft boa, the Inxld*figure* ruling, anda Calr demand.PIQ METAL—no talc* hare tranaplrad daring Um week!Th« tone ofUt* market remalm atdeprmeod w beforeSEEDS—Clover ia not *ofirm, and n note on* rale of100 box. at etah : wetquote at «a *VjH*n Tlmo*thy !• altogether nominal at sZ2f>os2£7. Flax la Inateadr reqoeatat $l,OO.
SALT—ealee ofNo. lat nbL, and extra at $lllwitha moderate demand.
SHEETINQS—re quote Banner Mill Sheetingsat 81* fbrNo. 1,apd 8 for No. 2.
TOBACCO—Virginia 5a ran get trom 10028, afwdlnglo

brand, and lamp* ab.20040/ Virginia Twist, 10.WINPOW.QT, IBB—Citybrand* are qnoiea i, *2n boxtor 0x8; lifiO tor TxO*. $3 tor 8x10; S.‘L6Q fur Bxl2, Oxlz * o( t
lOxlZ tor 9x13,0x14, and 10x14; $6 for 0x15,10x16.and 10x16; J5.2& ibr WxlT; $5,50lor 10x18; and ao on. In-
creasing in like ratioaooordlng to ilxe-lo** eentoffforeash. Country brand* are aold at anarermgs ofabout We
IMS $t box than dty brand*. Keeolred line*our laat 534bx*. country Glau.

WHITE LEAD—IaArm, with a moderate demand, and
steady ealee atsZ6Qpk*ff,tor pore Inoil, and dry 9eU«lh.BedtLead 8 eta. V *».

' * *

WHISKEY—but little doing; we quote talea of Raw at20, and Rectified at34035.

CATTLE MARKET.
ALLtontKT, February 6, 1856.

BEEVES—market well supplied; 388head In pen*, ofwbkh 300 were sold. Bom# very poor Cattle were In thelot, and aoW *«lowa* lfcl'i, grow, but good butchering
Oattia brought from 2S@4 gro«* for fklr to prim*, and4®
6 tor prim* tocholee extra. One tery choice animal brought
6H, bat thechle! range was from

BUKEP—afuU|aaaortment; nearly 700 bead offering,—
Onafinolot 0f44l aoldln one parcel at s3*l3 $1; 190 Es.
groa*; thereat rangedfrom 214031*.

HOGS-219 were offered and aold. price* ranging from4<9VEtM».

HEW YORK'ADVERTISEMENTS.
From Wm. H. AdrertUlng Uouaa. Nd imNs* *ustreet. New York. *

U. 8. Djstbict Court—This Court .(Hon.Wm. Irwin, Judge,) commences its sessions on
Monday oext. Several criminal trials will come
before tho Coart

Common Plbas—The Court of'Common Pleasbegins its sessions oil Monday next

Colel—The mercury stood four degreesbelow
zero on Monday night. It did not get above zero
during Tuesday.

STEAMBOATS.

4
FSn81r, fon3Kama* and Nebnuka,

«D all landings on tlio Missouri., fge- i.

for tbaabore endelTjniSr*
four

* w>Hi| apply vt»board or to———■— M. IIABTON. Agent.

racket

uaat l{rjMU>5>Su.?{t119, 1 ,,>**r*AiutOhtoKAltro*A^*^.W^*^Lth*

card or to J.D.tXM£lifow,j& ]**■*#*“W*F on
fSTTbt Kmhsrga le an ea!u—Jft***.*K .

ofTerr Halitdraught,

gS£^—• <k?lg

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNASTEAMSHIP UNR. (Via Nicaragua.!vn tocxaoßT fXAgnr company or nicamoua. punrmu
rnUB NORTHERN LIGHT, StaToi?1. TUB WEST, PROMETHEUS, or DANIEL WEB.RtER.aU first eU*a steamshtjw, wlft leave Newthe lKhaad27tbofeach tnnetb. When thendava fclion Sunday, the Monday blowingwill!« tbe aallSg dayConnecting by tha NlearaguaTranaltRoute, harffig huttwelre mile*of land transportvtlon.over a wood in£*mumhndroad, in carriage*. withthe steaoahlri Si®aNevada;'Yankee Tumde. oortkzt lTnVh

™
n.“s22S£?

WtorBag* madenp atthe oiH»-L*UeV»&
For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Lise.

Carrying the United Statei Hail.
Tftß A. 1, superior Clipper tihin GER.TBUDR will lowed the Nightingale,and mur,~nZ
anoveportion the flratof Jnly, arseren th sttthlaline. TheGertrudehasprn-redSmifannoLkfhi 0/tut sailor,and isthe onlyA. 1. Ship nowport tor Australia. ThePioneerUn*W,sj£S
entlable repntatton. Hwas thefire*.tbemSregnlarllue. Everything la provided tor raaaengenuex-tept winceand llguoia, sonp and to wrfa. The length oi,l(»daya. vim ea!.in iSeage
tr 00Af JdJr !6,*BCood c*l !iQ passage *125 and sl6o.^^^,0TftSWJLor *•“•**» •ppi/-to R. w.OAMritoN, 1Burmt* 110 Wall street.

JOHN PUITFE, DEALEK IN IVOBY.ltiSjOkkUKo, JMrajit,
A GUICULTtIHAL IMPLEMENTS AND

riOBNUEAL—2O this, troahWhite ComT.uttlharai
***

AUBTI
BIXTY DAYi

Pioneer Line of
cju n Yiyr, ther.v

~, 'Th* followingH
tons, July

tons.Aug
Ui't°cea sif£9U' l* Aiotons. Sept

£*'». Ui» ton*. OeU 1852
■Jaw, IM*} too*,’ D«l, mxtons, Jan^
XbpArott, tons. March

'LOOMS AND LI/MPS-^—7 tons oo.hand> and far tale to 1 Jafr J.A. lIUTCmsoN
LACK THIBET BHA WLS—Just reo'da Bk Sn‘

.~~ .s _-S

Sundriesfob saleT
. a tai“ Bas"i *»«•*&««, ’«o»Sioiu " jJSSSfi2iS,I!:

iJS “ TXSmftcm.tji' 1 “ .f«u»wu .-;,i:JUT -* WBAV9M CO.

AGRICULTURAL. &C.
Gardener Wanted.

A GOOD GARDENER, ■who thoroughly
l\ understands Ms business. jwrtlculsrlythe Nursery•Dal) reenhouxe department.*. mar bearora situation br
applying toB. McLain * Son.Ko.SsFifth »t, PittsburghN. B.—Noottectimwlll be made toeitherFrench, (Jer>
manor English. JaSMwq

_
Pittsburgh Efedge Farm Nursery.

SITUATED on Wilkins Avenue,

1.0aboutone quarterofa mile from the second
toueat* on the farmers’ and Mechanics’ Flankmux, an extension of Fourth street, and aboutthm anda quarter mile* from rittsburg®
_ Wfl. A JAB. MURDOCK. Pnpridon.
They offer tor nil a vary largecollection of wen crowntrees andplant*suitable for transplanting **»>« foil and

Omlngrprlnf?.
Nursery nowcom* «une30 acres of ground andS®°taias o»er 1530,000 tree*, ahnrbs and plants, and over10.000 frolt trees,and andehrnbig areo'On* size for re moral toorchards and pleasure grounds.Plant*arefall 7peeked and sent aocordlnc to directionsto any pert of theunited States. «r the lorers ofshrub-
B.!?nde7i car vorlraled taUectionfortte Soring oflBM.embracing nearlyail the Rrergrecn •

lamHj, Indigenous and Kxotie, that Is worthy ofgeneralcultivation In this seetlon ofoountry. Plants can be oro-gnjdof tuoci oolt.tare. tJilr; ISSIISS. ,|gtPrices moderate as usual. Prom strangers, cash or satie-
ttm«7 nt*nae * to ofPittsburgh re^lredatall

<««■ addressed toua throughWilkin Port Offloe. nearrPiUsborgh, or left atour stand on market days. Inlb’Dlsmondliaihet, will bspromptly attended °

0c24-dAwtfT

PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WARE^JL HOUSE AND BRKD STORE-No. 129 Wood street,Pittsburgh, Pa.—K. R. BHANKLAND, (KU Shaud, St£Trss?° *OoJ) Maufocturerand Dealer In Agriculturalandflwriraftum Implements, or all kinds, Wholesale «nd Re-Carden and Flower Seeds, Evergreen, FruitantShadeTrees Guano, Poodrette, Chemical SsdL, and al
otherarticles connected with Agriculture.

del7:lydtrS

Frnit Trees, Evergreens, &e. ,

"■ uIE subscriber would moat respect- a&u
M .fallycpll the attention ofhlslWecds

pubUe to his very large stock ofFrnlt Trees, Brer-raK
green*. Shrubbery, Itoaea, GreenhousePlants, Ac. ZML2£A p£&tfti,‘2sk,s lSr,r# A*ndfln *' Pear, wTuaveI roam 6000 Dwarf and Standard of our own fairing, ofebo*®y varietwe. Peach, several thousand fine, withCher*rr. Plum, Aprleot,Raspberries, Gooseberries, Corrects, Ac.ffcT*£, T"?gr"n* M 6 to*Ccf which we hr re manJgprwne wanting large quantities wlbe liberally dealt with. Cali and see our stock We awoys Orders URatthe Pittsburgh P. O,Mr. H.Dalseif, Liberty sC, the Oakland Nurserr, l* milesA Tfa^.°r Urn Pittsburgh Nursery, lj* milesfrom Oakland, willbe promplr attended to.N.B.—Planting dobe neatly to order.

oeUMiwß JOHN UURDQOn, Ja.
I _

Bay Wood Flowers.
i A RRANGEHENTS have boon mado with
T%. tbs proprietor*ofBay Wood FloralGardensfor scon-stant supply ofBoqusttes* and cut Cower* during Winterand Bummer. Ladles and gentlemen can bo furnished atshort notke any ofthe followingFrench forms:

OVUrfU Xctetat*
yjevrt potarluchant*.

°T" te “

-- I* 3l pm Wood street,

IsTOUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY.I I The subecriber offer* for sale,a eholce assert- ®?S»taept ofstrong, Tigorous PEARTUBES, both dwarfsKUCudstandard*, wme of »bearing else; Sew JerseyPeaches, Plumbe.Cherries, A wiqgts,Gooseberrii*,: CuiTans,
Raspberries and other Fruits; Evergreen*, Hyacinths, Tu-Ups, and Croeus Roots, for bloomingInwinter andsplineImplementsfor the. Farm and Garden, of most approveSso,wmk?i!S?’. froia *b and Implement Warehouse,
♦BFlfthstreet. fno!6l JAIIK9 WARDROi\

WANTS.
AI^ANTED—A married man to work on a
JiuL* a house ami garden will l>efar-APtly to tho subscriber at his residence. Momft?lmw A^effheay Pa. CALEB LEE.

IlfANTED—From tho Ist of April next a
lf

vT Dwelling noose of from three to five roems; withinL. mlootrt walkofthe Post Office;rent not toexered JIOO.Enquire at thls.ofllua. j.%>

Information WantedBENJAMIN MORGAN, formerly of
P SouthwelJs. near ronty pool, EngUnd. ne left hisSf*2itt. of *'u/' ,wa- Anr Information of

tr w* '*ther and *foth-Slh .“?♦** Hoffmansttther, near Pmstburg. AlleghenywWrMaryland. JOHN MOf&AN.ialo4twB ALICE MORGAN.
! JOrncc Gss-ljairr uonriwr.ii

« r TTV . %T mJSk.Lo,lL*’ Wth. 18W. •/
WANTED—Proposals will bo rcc’d

’L/ by Oils Company for 100.000 bushels of PittsburghCoal, ofthe bwt quality for Gas making purposes, to bedeUvnwd at the Company’s Station Works, during the

jaao-tlfthb JNO. RJTSrPI JETT, Aas't Scc’y.

Information Warned.JV/€R. JOHN TODD left Ireland for thelVA United States in 1852. Ue landed in New York.“4 rtariedfor Pittsburgh, Pa., with a view toemploymeniasa etvil engineer, expecting to meet there one Williamiy* l**.„,lo.' ,nl? ne”i_ A«r information contwrning saidTodd will be thankfully rocelved. Address Sarah EiliaTodd, ears of Rev. BaxterDickinson, D. D- Boston. MassyaMtawdr

S'CSINESS WANTED—BISOO and the
• the services ofan active business m»n are offered tor
nf«**tIn a safe business. Enquireof

MUtt-tf TOOft. WOODS, 76, 4thst.

WE WISH TO PROCURE A SITUA-
M,u ’ “ * Partner in a emailmanuiacturlßgertabllshment. Ue Is ableto make him-plf useful Inany department,and has a capital of Six-orSevsn UandmlDollars, lie la a good plain book-keeper

and salfwman,btttwouldprefer beingemployed inor aboutthe manufactory. &. CUTUBEBT A BON. ltd 3d ft,jafl

ANTED IMMEDIATELY—PittaburEh
f T City warrants. Applyto °

B. MeLAIN ASON, No. 21. Cth St.

S’ PASSAGE.
Monthly Packeti,!ITKO STITSS MAO.
hlpehavs sailed:

Jfimpo-, 1,200 tons. July

tons,Aug

Bhoard, 1.400 tons, Oet-.’M.
OaxinJ<Lrai, 1,600ton*, Nov.l
Otrlbape, 000 tons.Deember,

1853.
AlbertFfoh&in, Feh. 1854.
XigtdingiU, LO6O ton*. May

CkrirncK 1,000 tons, Julytooi, Uwebj
A'jjrod. 8,00 tan* April, ’63JrT3» B ."i£?ofUOiLuMjowfitted with Km«non’« P»tmVrw!^.^ ie*^XJfnia.d^, M® Ull<s Ufo-Rail*.

waiffsa
_

On the 20th pfSeptember.
-JP^t^TP*0 BCITDUbuiltou the mart epprored mod*M?J^in Siltu^'1t,<02^d ?J*dJo b* • ©w*"* model ofJlsfi%iS?«,^i25t,nyv bn**_»b‘> de*iro • quick run int *f?fftC>lppi 'r £h<ia overbuilt,ihould

camber ofIstukUnd C»Wn p*o*njrw» will 1«taken.
Elver or to It W. CAHJSRON.*°T lIP trail nnwt. New York

BELUHG IFF AT COST,CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUofe, Ac.Y;WSMtSPJffIMP08-

A RE uow offering their ontiro stock of£k.S*rp*t!5IIt 011 a .' ,u“j i 1”"1- it, »t tort,eumpnslog the largect and Lett areortmoat la the West*•*“ wai Import direct and select from tbemoatcelebrated mannflictori**In tbe country, OurstockpompTlaeala part the following. rlt 1
Elegant Velvet Pile Carpet*, ini Cloth*.Tapestry Brussels do Cocoa Matting.
?xlr* do do Spanish do.rnperfln* Ingrain do Canton do.Three-ply Imperial do Ohenil* Rugs,
Fin# Ingrain do Tqft*d do.Con moo do do StairRod*,T#natl|,n do Transparent Window Shades_do do Plano and Table Carer*.l.o*** l**

. Figured Woolen Ball#. Ac,
" i.* awortmentofall other Hood* andTrimmingsueuallr kept |na Carpet Warehonaa. Those wUbinrto

«■ ilmut* will find It to tßelrftiJEfiSEJS’/wllSPTaA* l*»Uo»to procure the beatbargain*areroflrtad In this markot, a* we are telling offourstoek to* ChrAat Eastern cost. *

W. MeCUNTOCK ft BROS.

Dubuque Trfbane,T\t OffidaT I'jjxt tf Me Oily.rpras w ono of theoldest and most widelyA clrcaUied Newspaper, in lowa./PjtUburrh Merchant*and others, wishing toaecnre thebnrinen ofOubnqneand tbe Upper lUatlninpl7wlll dowell torend thflradvertisements to theDO’DufrL'ETRIB-UNE, which is bvaed Dally, Weekly and Trt-Weekly, andwhich ha*already a large. advertising patroasjee, a* willbe seen by reference to Its cointans. ocl 5-tf
Cloths and Mattings.

M
FIFTH STREET, OPPOSITE THE THEATRE*AV£ now on hand, and to which they are

. dallyadding, a .large and choice assortment of tbe• good*, from the lowest to the highest grade,which
»“J" Alkv-Kuct, AUu, Windowlhadeft, Venltlan Rllnds.l*(anoand table covers,Buff Ifol.and. Green oil cloth; and allother good* nsnauy kept Inarpet booses, to which the attention of purchasers u in:SSti ocio

Self-Heating and Box Irons:fpIIE Subscriber having purchased the ex-JL elusive rightofJ. J. Johnston’srateat Box and-J.Johnstons Patent SelfHeating SmoothingIrena 1* nowutensirely engaged Inmanufacturing th*earns. Inam-nion with tb* above. he keep* constantly on hand atil* wareroom.on Fedreal it, opposite Anchor CottonWo
.
r u* ,A l*rKO f Dd assortment of the common Tailorand Sad Irons, to which be would respeetfttlly Invitethe•HJSV0 ? °r "““lowd* dealers-and the publicIn generaLoc&lytl C. SIMIULAFU, AlWhenyii|ty.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
"TaI 52j^MSLAKRffi^, ti I»1,'an 4 Preftnoigof
?vrt 1/]SVC^5t

i;i bu l̂lf?* tr*n*Mtkma. JOHN FIJSM-IIw.(authorofFleming** new and improTed system ofBoo .^'k^lu If Ul M*°d D# *nd deliver weekly lecture*
»

D-‘i,/o.f«So/ MPJIB.V u<
,

JAMKtJ U. HOPKINS. me«SP/ UlB PittsburghBar, ooUommercial UvAlthoushbuta*horttlmew*abUeheththl# InstitutionfjtnikmoetpronjCTona and, flouTiahlojr condition. nowppmborinirono hundred student*, ;whl«h exhibit?* pop.
ularitr uJ aueee** perhapsnever attained in so Abort aThe Book-kfcepUi*department. uiuisr theable super?Salon of Ur.Barry, liuu««aaUedin thiscity. l*rof. Ulllar* Bro.’s mt&of

ißm ,n ““T rwpoeta superiortoear othersjrirteD,for Ihononoheratton ofwhleh thor ai>-.“5;^ Iverwooß la PitUborgb who hare iLSdy r£eeired instruction (tom them.! Prof. MUlar hai taushtE£J?^^l D ?ll
.

h,,*riads «*««• “d to££*lS thticountry for the last etevsn yrart, during which time hehie instructed upward* offifteen thousand persons.
* commercial oduea.Won,Slfnjfeflnrl InduotmeoMoffHTed to them unemul-bedlrtliieUrtindeiiffl th 2 nostudsnt shall getadjplomaJruoi this ColleceqQjeM he la

10 *• “• mn.tvu**
. *»* NofMt Chars# for Arithmetic. uni

tr'ORNMEAL, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour,

OALSINS,.Curmnta, Plums, Dry Peaches,
igp-gys- •

H6w Learner store..1 <L^?Js2l Y, .!at ‘! of thofirm ofR-

-Boj*. tUUltnore Luithsr, Phllfufotphla end Krenth c&icigSsHaf.%3j!wsaß®S®g

BROOMS—100 do*. Coinfiroomrby •»• jtf JOPXrLQYD^co.
130LL BUTTER—O bbifl.lrosh this dayAt/ m’dmdforulabr • HEHBYIL Qnr.r.pgg <

HOGS—>150 Dead Hogg, averaeo 200. fo•aioby ainuTgaaMWoßnf,3Qaa2d«l
TJBIME BLACK ■ ■TEA-—Ttiero ls not a

li 6»». fresh thla day.Xfcryjjrß.H.fcfnWtr , {jomxß?■ HALKD HAY'—35 tons Timothy in More*

-

~*

.** ~'■** ■"“' '«. "V ..
'

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
FROM CRANK A CO.’B ADTRETISING HOUSK,
_

57snrrii thirdst*.Philadelphia. .

jMBHBC’S PATBST FIRE PROOF SAFES.1 hirnlr.'.lii r,i, l", conti nuc3 to manufacture

RTM. Ilmmishoot »»■' notlwd Nr tt»
sole proprietorof Hall’s PafamtpL-V l*l JT»«l and is

don, 1851, andNswTnrk.lSS-5s USm?" 14 * Fldr *D«n-
pnrebase) ofJones’
Psrmnlatlon Bank Lock. *loooin goM < vS«ia^f?*afeexhibited at tho World’s Falri^n^?^ 1"*^ lo the
Hall’s and Jones’ Lock, and oftisSwhowould pick tbe locksoropen tbe"safe wltbiS s? 5 00,1sl^v?afib °b<r* trd °° by several fZtZtlock-picking, no one sueaeded In opening the ultffnlchange cralteroiion of the locks or Laving hi??made dur ng the time.) but the money romaiaMtn »£
safe depository,and *u restored !o thenroprietw ,n ,i .medal awarded for tho champion safe ofthawortd

* *°d *

Cirros—None genuineexcept those having tho sab-saiber’aname on the metal plate.
_ SILAS C. HERRING,Green Bio ok,corner Pineand Water fta~ New York.N. B.—The above Bafos and Locks can be bad (addingfreight)atmanofactn eris prices,ofhlj aothoritedin all the prindpaldtiee of the United States andCana!daa- foo-2mc
PUBLIC NOTICE!!

BmlitoD, Clark & Co.’s Cod liver Oil.

THE late firm of Raehton, Clark& Co. bo*
logdissolved by tbedealhof WM. L.RUBHTON (tbe
person of tbe name of Roshton ever connected withthe firm) the boslneisin future will be continued by

HEGEMAN, CLARK A CO.,
Survivingpartners and sole successors ofR.U. A Co^.1A&, 213 and U 1 Broadway, New York,AD connection withthe store No. 10Axtor being

discontinued.
Our Mr. Hegeman has been connected with the estab-luhmont twenty-six years, and for twelve years has been2JfCP*tr .¥‘ dvbad

-

th® Il7indPal el>«B® of the business,
.wl tb the benefit oi his experience and tbe comhioedeOTrt* ofeach member ofour firm, we trnrt tomerit and

tended to oonUna4ac* °T the patronage so liberallyex-
Tie Genwne Cod Liver Oil,wlhjTtomvl„ br ILO too. wlUIn fatnnib.iiud.onlr

- *'r-?>nrk who w«nt lo Nowlbnndlnndto
*•>*“« 1* rare.—SSlid suilJ

.

k *““>• ““tmp«ubl.dtnratrt,lnth«
cfiS-'TnS’ !h,*1 th " ”»”» “HEOKSUN,

Cash and Short Credits I
M. L.~ lIALLOWELL & COSILK WAREHOUSEPhiladelphia. ’

rpERMS:—Cash buyers will receive a die-A “unt of HIXnor of nt. If the money be paid Inparfond*, within tendays from datoofbllL
dayl itU^]?S!er ODIT Uken at iVt ®“k*tT»lae on the

To merchants of undoubtedstanding, a credit of BIXmonths will be given, if-deslred. 1 Dl-v
Where money Isremitted in advance ofmaturitv a dia

oront«thornfaomvKLVK fo mot.allowed. Fncesfor Goods Umjform.
Ij*galn callingthoattention ofths tndlngeommunityto theabove term* we announce that notwithstanding1ZSSiL*fE***** o .* ln commercial affairs throughouttho country, the system of business adopted by usmorefckan a year since, and towhich we shall rigidlyadhers.

«* to offer for the coming Springseami our usualawmuDs or
NEW SILK AND FANCY" GOODS,Oomprislngoneof the

LARGEST AND MOSTtSPLENDH) STOCKS
-

t d,l DJUn£ric^; .
wb,cl» Te vill receive eonsUnt

- w

a-A-'1 Potash in Tin Cane.
'

I* 1,2
» 12» 7 pounds each, assorted: 143

Ss’jsl''!£&„ c.Lto"SfsxK,.„ p'.°
i.
r f, Powder. Castile Soap, Cream Tartar Candii*«rall kind*, and theW Haleratw acase,other packages. *a7T.BABBITT

_

jD?jmo _Nos. 68 A 70 Washington sL. New York.

sffxzs. Phrenological CabinetFOWLERS, WELLS £ CO,tf/ftS* PlawnnlonUt, nnd PnblUhm, 231 Areb
A below-SjTwmtli,1-bllwlelrUn,fnSuh

I l.ire,Uasnetlnn ftndJPhonognpbr, wbnloJ « c al * and retail,at New York price*.. profos-
\

with charis, and fullto saa^ ea*"a"-_afisi
FOR RENT.

For Rent.rpflE STORE ROOM, No. 75, 4th st., now
Jt occupiedby W. A.GBdenfenny A Co. This la th*oiliest au a moat desirable stand In Uu el tv for a Llimwnop»t, .„d .ill Un,nMrfwVKbl. uSS2EW ™ sf HOLsiea. itabb * S™

- r 1!? No. 31 Wood .trit
_

,
Hotel for Lease.IIBLEY’S HOTEL, fonnorly known as theR.V/ lamartine House,” is offered for lease on fovorahUwms,I*lng* 11natodon the cornerof Fourth and Grantnear the Court House, andabout midway between theMonongahala Wharfand the Peana Railroad Denot. It

THE very deirarble and modern construct-t,7?.*U,rr ?/*<* Dwelling, No. 20 WylieeL; double
58** buildings. Hot and Cold Water Inthe IthSen?* l ih iif 111’ 0", tbronghont Uw hSivo’

T For Rent.
HAT splendid New Hotel, known ns<@

Kjcßauire," eJtnaUd 12miles from”‘5 ofPlttsbargh,atthn junctionofthe GrewnsbarmPlJeDlttsbargh, containing4orooms,taneH^ iflmrt22?r3°?*ra mlth *n0» oonveiISwinlfcjS« I^JwH?ul,*nch" Imand Bmoke Honas,to 100heroes, anda fineRarn. The hoorothe best of-Furnltureofmod-
-7 the leroee or removed as

eirtPto *? t^8 ‘ Ioa“- “d from
oiflrie dearland, a greater portionfli£*ebbj rifb bottom, lying along tfee banks ofTurtethTvi^,Tl^T?Li» n" cfi^e C«ntr»lßallroad BtatlonsSo»S*JuS?s!i« hQnslr*<l from the Hotel.—

*?d Sft,Be
A
from Pittsburgh twlwa day!—

J®?1 <S?tom “ 1summer resort for on*-n<M* mens’fumhea The aeeessary arrangements for vHotelars alw, for sale. Omnibus, uor*es,>lunie*s. ’Cowsutensil* Thers S alroT^Vm^lSfeuS^SSfaSS^a?^‘•.“-PSW* Tbe Hotel andappSwill be leased with or without.the Farm^tud
The' fbovs Farm, together with other i»n.i adiaceut.

°5200 “• wUJ *» roW- «Sln 5rtoSy
oeats or lor gardeningpurposes. 7

itaWM tolwe the Hotel orFarm, or to pur-d2»S,"„n'Saon,“bw ssa*Shferf,uf*4-
JalO-dmd Turtle Creek P.0.. AlleghenyCol Pa.t Dally Onion oopyjmo and charge Oaxette/j

4____r For Bale or Bent.WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-lacWllkhubur*, uj near tb« Railroad Station -

IPl* oo which tbsre»*w*o and rood frusta 50feet on th« Tnm£>*” »nd "it«nS. 2Mr.«t s depth to ion, fStd™ir.bl. property «Ui be .old lit\sdL tJrVISyorv 111 be rented fur $l5O perannum
*

ll, D. GAZZAM

For Bent.A DESIRABLE Country Besidence in Pitt

mi™D
y°r Sent.

known heretofore as

ss-r-ttSfc syd® £&&&■ »
_ja!7-tf B. p. QAZ7.AM.

The large and convenient

nouBQ on 2d Bt., bo-Atwoca BmJtlifleldand Gmnt it*. R«o»»21 permonthTIIOS. WOOD*,76 Fourth *t
W OR KKUIT—The 2d, 3d and 4th storyAIJJISIfiVI w„WU *'m * 8o»'! HUSior. mlTltmii
jzs'ixn&z?

KENT—A well lighted and furnished
- , comer of Third m l Market tu-tot >lOO perenonm. ao2o-if E.D.q*'/Tnr

JoEditomand Printers,r I'llCi Building occupied for more than ten,JL by the Pittsburgh Gaiztu,and whichla ecntnl.on Third tt-. near Market, la now FOR RRNT

r .rp,rto
lto)iiit =,,t.-

fiPEARS’ MILLS FOK KENT. Thcso
hTW T??? FLOURING MILLS and

l*X “'■,*** m*l« from tiie Ohiormr, or2Sd rtUfSj oflTh^f“a tt* WttaburghatidCleve*

£fe3SSS-*aafepayingboalncas,wUldo weUtoeaUsoonotfffienrSmSTtfciS?’ d»t*nnlned torent for tbereaecmamentioned above. DANIELSAKVBIL^
n.,. - . .. Bwiar*# Ml]ls, Columbiana 00., Ohio!rostofflee address: Smith’s Perry, Beaver C&vPennVorv Mott* „ , J. D, STUART.*??s± Union line,PltUtmrha. '

fJOOD TENANTS WANTED for-thefol-;Vp towlnsrHomw* md Store Boom*:' 1
a 1!? D n?Uin tf llo *nd Stow Booms on 3d at.ADw* }n*Uon»on6thft.
a UecMturlfouw on Water at, abore Grant.A House ofBrooms, on Logan st.A Hooeo of3 VoflßJi, on Bedford it.i °f eu > *
» i"1” 2>TerS BUnd InEast Llnnlnqham.ALarge StowRoom oa 4th i:_TOatspecious Hall on 4thst. now known aaOarsoa IlaU.** ls Apply to 8. COTUBEKT A 80N.H0 3drt.

rr'FOLEASE OK SELX**-TkepropertyknownJL M*he JuniataRollins Mill, altnatod in 'Allegheny
below th« Oi<l at the jnmtimcftbe OansJand Allegheny tint. There an on the premises 2 largowork raop«, on sfwhich ti tuedas as «okldo house, at*

Uched to which Is a line ofshafting withdrums, and ex-tending the whole leogti ofthebuilding. Theother eon*Ulne 1*blacksnUb forges withapparatusfor blowbut th*fan. There is also on thsjpremlsw one lire*bulMlng withshafting,drumaAa. This Is on® ofths bestlegations Watt ofthe mountains fora Machine and En.glnehhopcr Car Factory. The whole will b«rented for atornofnan, or tba lease, bnUdlngs and machinery willbo soli at agreat bargain. C. U’LflH a BQ.V, 21 6U?rtJ

nagan *

TV?,• °2 et Bt . “6 dosing out theiren-

ggssasassffiSHS.
T **aTe ou few of 1p UoJldiiur LoU Intbs 7th wnrd, for which

-
Jt— 11. MeLAIM * BOH. 21.6th iL

Ti45D * BUTTER—2S kgs. No. Hard;
***'l watowtoby j»3& H.ROaißON*(xg?

bUta- extra fionr on hand■adfargKlabr J.A. nUTOmBOH joff-
Backs prime BarloyTor 8»laJS msiyanmivinmn"’.

Imw Ear Corn ■ lor anlebv 1■ ‘‘ li WlßlVKMAllll.'rnllTit
BBLS. Potatoes for sale by;

j«» j.aatamiD.

NOTICES. &C.
'Thelate firm ofWick ASl'Caod*

2auis.jss a8
/^O-PARTNERSHIP—The undersign&Lot\J the late QnaofWjek A M'Candis**, has tnft M.
COFFINfor theporposeof continuing theWho&tSi OMeery and Commissioo business,at the old «f»B* vZli.-
Wood and Water sts, Httshurgh! under j'
•trie ofiI’CANDLISiL MEANS£&>. -
vite a eouttnoanoepfths patronage sotraSKaKuiig '
totbelate firm. D.gMjBLK

May S4, IBSL-my27

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
co-Partnership heretofore exiatioir,JL between the sttbecribero. in theQrocerrbialosgaloS“J«« of John Watt A CoThas this day been dingedby mutual consont ™

fftoii of bite firm will be settled byJohn-

i
J M^Zl^^L£?sLtn

n tlSo“rsaipn:

W.U A CO. NO. nojUbertv'SJi

fiaPARTN-ERSUIP-We 'h^rthiTd^Av' in the k
7XilUarket sL,thenrtntirthlplo dste from Il*ofJanuary last, anSTb. buriuss to be ronducLdthe name andfirm of W.MoCllntoekA Brothm.^4 w4w

Httnbnrgh.U.rl^lgg!^"'ollsloo*-

rtO-PARTNERSIUP NOTICE.—Tho un-ss?^iaysdfiaaMSftKSWf
mb3tr pabill aml

kTOTICE—I have sold ray intoreat in the
~I 3

bS?lsK?,?ri"?ff« MillerA Co. to8. A. Long, who,

*HBgSS3&* p* a*™lL

QA* DONG & CO., {Bell ami Brass Fonn-
And Gu Fltter». lnrite UtenUon to their stockJiCbandellsrs, Bzaukots, Pendants and other fixtures.—iirtnvl 1PAb^aJM.lrtt llBU slPso,4 ra* k* brer* easUuzsorall kinds toorder, tarnish Railroad pumps and tankfit*

01* anti-attrition metal constantlynn hun* .

XTOTICE—The interest oi air. John At-
ttuuod by the remainingpartnervOuderthe firm ofBAGALEY, 008GKAYJC A Ca,

_g! !ss£?b.>>!?iL»r Saqalmtat .
XTOTICE.—The late tinn of JONES JiXjI.WIGO havingbeen dissolved by the death ofJohn{“V ,b 5 business of saidfirm will&fSd^IF&t t^ n̂ t^C ”to,H,’ 116 tocir eorner of

Sept.30,1W4.-OC2 ISAAC JONES, surving partner

TSAAC JONES, Manufacturer of SpringJL and Blister Steel, Plough Slab BteeL Steel Plonch
Wngs, C»ch and Kllntie Springs: Brass NutPatent Bcrow Malland Hsamerod Iron Axles.—Comer orBoss and First stroets, Pittsburgh.

isaac josza.... , n •

T| D. ROGERS A CO., Manufacturers orp?‘^, ntHnprored Steel Cultivator.-officecorner ofBoas and First streets. Pittsburgh folTly
I^JOTICE.—In consequence of having soldi-J OMFuiafloU lb* Cambria Iron Company, the

S^f<Sf4Ju^£2“bStUl
K±,^“?e'-g;

BOM will bo wtttod up by tbo manasoraat tbs Kurnacoiana Georg* S.King, whoare authorixed to nw tbenSSoaoftherrapeetlye firma Infettling op the tnuinen.
M«eh L 16,3.

P. w. masnst.ri wherst'ine" & caT'cSmS^
“ d Merchant*. and Dealers ganerallrS"* 1“v, Pi% l,ur ClndnnaU, and other MenntkZtores. At, Nos. Wand 94, front street,-Wttabarsh.

Theunderaignedharingformedaco-partnor-
*fyi* flf D- W. UERSTINE 4C0., fcrthemiMaettonofa Oenoral Attener, Coiumlnslnn,forwarding

5? acbomnew. at No*. 93and 93; front street, are pro-to give specif attention to CUlmr orders, reecMn** D4.ft'nf °« prodaw and merchandise, and to the ex-eeationofaU buslnese that may Wentrusted to their care •I>, W. HKUSTINN,
„ _____

'
_

HMN. JUCUUACM.
to—Clarke A Thaw: William Baraler AC*4 W

l ic^rjrG ,l Eav wuilam Ktoibam; fcLK.Johnson,£?*'’T.BakeweU.lJsqTooorjfeLedlle,m • Jattdt*

yjOTICE: josepiT Kerning having asso-
“»i?v with himJoseph AbeL the bmlnMauereafterwlirbecoDduttod under thertylcof JOSEU AUKL *00. at™ corner of Bmlthflcldand Fourthstreets.

— The undersignedV/hare this <lar enteredlntoco-partnership, under theRamotadrtyleofJ. A.
»ftransacting aOommladon and Grocery business.

. ._ .
„

.JAB, A. HUTCHISON.Plttabnrah.Tab. .’64—fed A.M. WALUKOFORP.-
, "10-PARTNERSHIP—Having asaociated

-/ 2* 8f Ward with me in the Drug builae&a. the boal-
r!e krll^^oo 1 froia * bU ***“'

January 2d. 1854. ‘ f||

4 a ■ • wi..

3 E. SELLERS & CO., Wholesale and
j Mj<* v«u.b^

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
IS-RELIEF IN FJTE MINUTES! MTTLEK’S GUM iBABIC

COUGH CANDYDBOP
PATKNTKO 1837.

wherever they have boon
fSeta *w?fi£?e 2,lr other Oou-

Tilloatahdah CoaraiS t&M"S*!?»P«lorlt7eun*lsto Intheir agreXSteflaTorRS" of.nr lnjortotu tear to UuVromjSitiS.

saw%ssWfeji, ssoli3«|P

artificial teetii!!DES. BUHCAE & CAfitBEOR,
„ DENTISTS,If,. 158 IM &r<4 and El*
rpins OFFICE under tho management ofrmnot propriators,Lu been InCTearfnjrl n mm.-

iS&ffi01£8%T£tl

HraS’SS'oV.Si'VJf "l/r,I--,.,
° afrf t * tnT&ri* blr insertedbyeactlonVwith Sfc'ffi1* lnPentiitry P«rlbnn«tia the raoetthar-

the rcpertcr chmeter of tha

Two IWA v vtert, on GeldPlate,£U» ptr Jboa.
Jth*aooej refunded Ifth.Teeth do not prore eetlslk*.

_
Information ofIhow Urine at a di*t*n«.

titles*» ro?J» tbitt•.*>“»t otTKKTIIIn froSi 3Jto
«„ au nod„l«n.

w. a duncan. i
«**• «*»»*&%

BROWN, would moßtreepectfnHv in<fo™ thp pabllc that hekeepg on hand. at hlastaeito the vestri*® of theDiamond, JLDeabrar atrl'sSffl»te assortment of Venltlaa swUr* are made toorder, in tha bs»tsruV- “ nlL'ggSSgSSiflteSg
ttamaej a McClelland, lam tmatred to fnvni*>, ♦V««- i.i\»

“Prove all to that whiclTj

TYLER’S COMPOUNBGUM ARABIC SYRUP.rpHE increasing demand for this moat pleas-Aft^StV?ft “w>s^C,oU, _r ,medy tJTftll r<l»mnntrr

JT 14 atteatoa br nu^«^laentphnkUm la Balflmora.Washington, teLthav^ofe'ofilarylind, Peuo»ylTmi*, Virginia, %», y^ah?-?aSSU
*r* wltnsMaa ofif efficacy when tha Pinal
failsd;ud bythonjandaof our mart respMUhlwtitUwM•bobA»oasodit ia their femilleg bothaS&rß^nti.i^Score with neTer*fWUngroaomibr the tart %r«ntr ran?n'^s*it 1»i h.pell<3i* V th ferrUttlß aid from edrwtfi '*

,'AtoS. KSSft,iSSS?V «w»taM«n« th.
Colds; Coughs, Hoarseness, &c„

s*B*rallyeuroalna day or■wo, wlthontlnUrferlimwithdietor bn»ln»—: orruulnr*A* 8?“Wt-mnow fu *eptibtac!fioUi la
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, bronchi-tis, Affections of theLungs, and

Consumption,

QELLERS’ COUGHSYRDPTSTCIINOIS

imlBSMf;
—-Til *• BM»i«KftB * 00. Proprietor*. 67.Wood »t.

swxt Pn^aM’Court Bale.
| |N Monday, the" 12th day of FohruaryiMi

Of
KKHTUCKY MUITABY IHSTITDTE

mfeaMss^SSSJSS'ss
JKhEMJ bl‘- -

J*» 300 a° . ‘
jned .

bus, incar anggog^ai.
:of MistXfc.Cl»>.to Ml» by HEj,Rr ».mu,,«. l|M


